Ureteroscopic treatment of multiple distal-ureteral stones.
Ureteroscopic intracorporeal lithotripsy for solitary distal-ureteral stones may be considered a first-line therapy. However, few reports that mention ureteroscopic procedures for multiple ureteral stones were found in the literature. Retrospectively, we reviewed our patients who were treated by ureteroscopy for multiple distal-ureteral stones. Fifteen patients underwent ureteroscopic pneumatic lithotripsy for unilateral multiple distal-ureteral stones. Ten patients had two stones, four patients had three stones, and another patient had five stones. The average stone number per ureteral unit was 2.44, and the average stone size was 9.7 mm (range 3-23 mm). Eighty percent of the patients (12/15) who had unilateral stones were stone free after the first session of ureteroscopic pneumatic lithotripsy. Two patients underwent a second ureteroscopy procedure for the remaining stone or failure of ureteral access. Overall, 93.3% of the patients (14/15) were stone free. Ureteral perforation as a major complication occurred in one patient (6.6%), who was treated by open surgery. We did not routinely use Double-J ureteral stents after ureteroscopy. Only one patient required stenting because of failure of ureteral access. Steinstrasse was observed in three patients, but it resolved spontaneously in the early postoperative period. Ureteroscopic pneumatic lithotripsy has a high success rate with few complications for the treatment of unilateral multiple distal-ureteral stones. Ureteroscopic pneumatic lithotripsy seems very effective for such stones.